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 product name  „english Rose“ – shower gel– 250ml  
 moon phase daily 

 how to use  
1 tsp is enough to gently clean your body. By adding mint oil 
and menthol contained in gel an immediate feeling of coolness 
especially on mucosa is sensed 

 ingredients 

Aqua (Water)****, Coco-Glucoside, Glycerin, Rosa 
Damascena destillate***, Parfum, Xanthan Gum, Citronellol*, 
**, Sodium Lauroyl Glutamate, Macadamia ternifolia 
(Macadamia) seed oil***, Citric Acid, Geraniol*, Potassium 
Sorbate, Linalool*, Hibiscus Sabdariffa (Hibiskus) Extrakt, 
Limonene*, Citral*, allergenic contained in essential oils, 
**pure essential oils, *** controlled organic cultivation, 
****spring water from the alp region 

 main ingredients & effect 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

rose water : 100 % pure destilled flower water – our flower 
waters (hydrolates) are absolutely natural and pure. 
They are a precious and valuable substitute for water 
in our products and/or can be used as a luxurious 
supplement in skin care in general. Flower waters are 
being extracted by the distillation of essential oils. 
Bulgarian Damascene rose water is of especially high 
quality through multiple destillation. This flower water 
can contain up to 2.5% essential oils and thus has a 
wonderful, light and sweet rose scent.  Rose water 
has been used in cosmetics, in medicine and the art of 
perfumery since antique times. Naturally extracted 
Bulgarian rose water from the Damascene Rose is of 
highest standard qualities and appreciated world-wide. 

 goes well with Bath Oil Rose Blossom 

 skin type any 

 psychical effect  enchanting, sensual, stimulating 

 effect 

The sensual flowery sweet and floral scent is stimulating 
senses and enwraps body and soul in a velvety energy field  
of femininity. The scent of roses has a strong connection to the 
heart chakra, opens the heart and warms the hurt and 
shuttered or cold soul. It brings back trust and paves the way 
for healing and new love (for oneself or others 

 


